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JULY 1, 2018– 13TH SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 

This Week  to July 1st to July 8th 

Sunday 

 Celebration for Fr. Don Braukmann’s Retirement– 

after all Masses at St. Philip’s, Bemidji 

Tuesdays --  St. Thomas, Apostle 

 Mass & Adoration– Sacred Heart 10:45a-11:45a 

Wednesday –---- Happy 4th of July! 

 Mass  –-- St. Mary’s --  9 a.m. 

Thursday 

 Confession, Mass & Adoration– Sacred Heart 6-8pm 

Friday 

 1st Friday of the Month Mass– Sacred Heart 11:30a 

Next Sunday 

 Special Collection -- Peter’s Pence (Holy Father) 

Formed.org SPOTLIGHT  

To access Formed.org, please visit our parish 

website, www.roseaucatholic.org 

  

Talks for your Commute: Audios for your 

Drive 

 Fan or Follower In this talk, Jeff Cavins 

shares how he has come to see that Jesus 

wants us to surrender every bit of our own 

comfort to follow Him. There are many fans 

of Jesus in this world, but we are also called 

to be His disciples.  

 From Love By Love For Love Father Mi-

chael Schmitz tackles some of the most diffi-

cult topics in the Church today. With com-

passion, clarity, and humor, he shows that the 

Church's teachings on contraception and 

same-sex attraction are rooted in the yearn-

ings for authentic love that is shared by 

all, for everyone is made in the image and 

likeness of God.  

 Can you Trust God? Since the fall of our 

first parents, humanity has been tempted to 

mistrust God the Father's love for us. Scrip-

ture scholar Dr. Tim Gray takes us on a jour-

ney that addresses the pervasive misconcep-

tions that God is quick to anger, that the God 

of the Old and New Testaments are different, 

and that God doesn’t have a merciful heart 

13th Sunday in Ordinary Time  
Rich in Love 
For you know the generous act of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 

though he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, so that 

by his poverty you might become rich. (2 Corinthians 8:9) 

 Wisdom 1:13-15; 2:23-24 - God's justice and its rejection 

by the wicked 

 2 Corinthians 8:7, 9, 13-15 - Liberal giving 

 Mark 5:21-43 - The daughter of Jairus; the woman with a 

hemorrhage 

Adults: When have you felt enriched by a sacrifice you made 

for another? 

Celebrate Fr. Don Braukmann in His Retirement 

After all Masses June 30 & July 1, we 

will have  the opportunity to let Fr. 

Don know what he has meant to our 

community and diocese.  We will serve 

ice cream after the evening Masses at 

St. Philip’s, Bemidji and other treats 

during the morning Masses. Weekend 

Mass times at St. Philip’s are: Saturday 

at 5:30 PM, and Sunday morning at 

Care for Our Soil 
“Soil is really a bunch more precious than oil.  Not 
many people stop to think about that, but we really 
till the soil of our own graves and we just have to 
start paying way more attention to the soil that we 
‘ve got left.” 
-- Kelley O”Neill, a Rushford, MN farmer 



MASS SCHEDULE and INTENTIONS for July 3 to July 8 

June 24,  2018 Sacred Heart St. Mary’s  St. Philips  

Adults (32) 1293.00 (24) 1089.00 190.00 

Loose Plate 244.00 64.00 55.00 

Child - - - 

Retired Priests 255.00 20.00 - 

Youth Ministry 30.00 - - 

Total  1822.00 1173.00 245.00 

Tuesday, July 3 Sacred Heart 10:45 am +Allen Paquin & Family/ Fr. John Kleinwachter 

Wednesday, July 4 St. Mary’s 9:00 am For Our Country 

Thursday, July 5 Sacred Heart 6:30 pm +Hilary Wysocki/ Lloyd Foster 

Friday , July 6 Lifecare 10:00 am ++Pour Souls “most forgotten”/ Ann Rentfrow 

1st Friday of the Month Sacred Heart 11:30am +Patrick Benedict/ Jon & Steph Walter 

Saturday, July 7 Sacred Heart 5:00 pm +Harry Froehle/ Pat Czeh 

Sunday, July 8 St. Philip’s 7:15 am +Clarence Kotta/ Darield & Judy Moser 

 St. Mary’s 9:00 am +Bernard Dostal/ Nellie & Dale Hagen 

 Sacred Heart 10:30am +Lloyd Pavek/ Steve & Linda Pavek 

Word Among Us  books for the  

Easter season are available at the church en-

trance. To keep the subscription costs down, we 

order the books in bulk. This allows us to order 

each book at the cost of $1 per book. We ask 

that you offer your donation to the collection 

basket or give it to the parish office.  

Peter’s Pence Collection– Be a Witness of Charity 
7/8/18 

Next Sunday we will take up the Peter’s Pence Collec-
tion, which provides Pope Francis with the funds he 
needs to carry out his charitable works around the world. 
The proceeds benefit our brothers and sisters on the mar-
gins of society, including victims of war, oppression, and 
disasters. Please be generous. For more information, visit 

Independence Day Prayer 
Lord, we stand today as our forefathers have 
stood before You in times gone by, Celebrating 
our history and reveling in all the great things 
that our country has achieved. On this day we 
rejoice in the favor You have graciously given 
us. We thank You for the blessings of liberty, for 
this generation and for the generations to come. 
We thank You for our independence, peace and 
for all those who have bravely given their lives 
in the defense of freedom and justice. We thank 
You that Your gracious and provident hand has 
given us so much. 
 
Yet as a nation and people we have not always 
chosen the right way. We ask You to forgive us 
for these times. On this day we commit our-
selves to wholeheartedly honoring and serving 
You. With everything that we are, we lay our 
lives before You. Make us a generous people, 
A holy nation, A people set aside to love You 
forever, For the sake of the land of the brave 
and free, And the peoples and nations of this 
world. 
 
Today, we do not presume Your grace for our 
country. Our land is in need of You, Our people 
are in need of You, Our industry and business 
is in need of You. May we look only to You This 
Independence Day, dependent on You. 
 
Please come now by Your glorious Holy Spirit, 
Breathe new life into the sinews of this nation. 
May justice flow like rivers, And righteousness 
like a never failing stream, Until the whole of 
our country is covered with Your glory, As the 
waters cover the sea. 
 
We ask all this in the wonderful name of Jesus, 

“Who except God can give you 

peace? Has the world ever been 

able to satisfy the heart?” 

 -St. Gerard Majella 



ST. PHILIP’S PARISH, FALUN 

SACRED HEART, ROSEAU 

ST. MARY’S PARISH, BADGER 

 Building Project Update  

 A pledge report for the second quarter of 

this year is being prepared. 

 That report  coming out the second week of 

July will also include an update on the 

changing of our construction start date to 

next spring. 

 Current funds collected on pledges, gifts 

and fundraisers amount to $686,987.00. 

. -- Fr. John and Capital Campaign Committee 

Readings & Reflections -- 9:15 AM - SHC Hall 

Next Sunday -- 14th Sunday of Ordinary Time:  

We have all been in need of something at some time, 

maybe even begging for it. We all have had many 

experiences of needing to ask for a favor or a need to 

be met of someone. When it comes to asking God for 

things, what is it we ask him for? Do we seek com-

fort - health, wealth, job security, or whatever other 

dream is the “end all be all” in our minds? Or, do we 

seek virtues like patience, humility, compassion, 

meekness, and so on? God will grant us the spiritual 

gifts we ask for, as we cooperate with his grace and 

Lunch List:  
 July 15 Sharon G & Irene 

 July 22 Eunice & Carla 

Thank you to the +Marguerite Medhus Family for 
their memorial gift  to the St. Mary’s Cemetery fund 
in Memory of +Hattie Meier.  Also - thank you to 
them for their donation to the cemetery fund in 
memory of +Marg. 

 The Sacred Heart Capital Campaign is blessed 

to have received a donation from John & Con-

stance Tammen in memory of +Harry Froehle 

(Pat Czeh’s brother in law).   

Upcoming Youth Events: 
 July 8-12– JPII Jr. High Camp– Wk1 
 July 27-29– Steubenville Conference 
 Wed, July 25- Gr. 7-12 Lock-In (signup sheet at the 

church entrance) 
 August 6-9– Vacation Bible School Sacred Heart: 

“EarthKeepers” 

Calling all EarthKeepers!!   

We are in need of helpers (music leaders, snack 
helpers, crafts, group leaders/teachers) for our VBS 
Aug. 6-9.   

We could use 15-20 people to help our youth to be-
come the best Earthkeepers they can be.   

We will be having a meeting Monday, July 16th at 
5:30 pm.  You must be at the meeting if you are 
willing to help.   

Please contact Tracy with any questions 242-4053  

Our sympathy to the family and friends of Hattie 

Meier (91yrs) whose funeral was this past week at 

St. Mary’s. 

“I know that my Redeemer lives: on the last day I 

shall rise again. And in my flesh I shall see God.” Are you called to be a 
missioner?  
Glenmary Home 
 Missioners 
www.glenmary.org/vocations  
#513-881-7411 



COMMUNITY EVENTS 

Summer Explorers Youth Program: 

Magic Carpets Tues., July 10th 10:30a 

Make a loom and creating a magic carpet 

with yarn. 

Receive a chance to win one of two great 

prizes! Cost: FREE 

Children under 6 must be accompanied by an adult or 

older sibling for all programs.  

ALS Walk/Run  

Saturday, July 14th 8a 

5K Walk/Run/10K Run/1 Mile Fun 

Run, 

Pre-Registration Deadline:  July 1, 

2018 

Race Packet Pickup & Registration: July 13th from 

7-8 pm and July 14th from 7:30 – 8:15 am at the Ro-

seau School West Pool Entrance 

Start TIme: 8:30 am on the Roseau School Track 

 5k walk/run (3.1 miles) 

 10k run (6.2 miles for ages 13 and up) 

 9:15 am – 1 mile walk/run just for fun 

Entry Fees:  Individual $25 if postmarked by July 1; 

$30 after July 1; Family $75 if postmarked by July 1; 

$85 after July 1. 

Fee includes post-race refreshments, prizes for 1st 

place female and 1st place male, medals in each divi-

sion, and many door prizes. 

All proceeds will go to the MN Chapter of ALS 

Independence Day 

“We are bound to love dearly the country whence 

we have received the means of enjoyment this 

mortal life affords, but we have a much more ur-

gent obligation to love with ardent soul the 

Church to which we owe the life of the soul, a life 

“The rain fell, the floods came, / and the winds 
blew and buffeted the house./  And it collapsed and 
was completely ruined.”   (Matt. 7:27) 

It may be many years before the names: Harvey, Irma, 
Matthew, Sandy, or Katrina do not evoke terrible hurri-
cane memories in people of coastal regions.  Storm-
ravaged communities will 
never be completely re-
stored to their former con-
dition. 

In the words above, Jesus 
speaks in hurricane terms 
to describe the immense 
spiritual risk of neglecting 
to learn from his teachings.  

Culturally, we are living in 
times as dangerous as 
those of Jesus’ own day.  Amid clashing worldviews and 
values, whole communities  live in open conflict with 
each other and the prospect of reconciliation looks dim.  
Catastrophic weather events scourge the coastlines 
while wildfires  burn mountain ranges. 

Jesus urgent images feel very timely.  Even more, his 
summons to know and do the will of god is one that we 
cannot afford to ignore. 

Our society will not  be saved by political movements, 
though some may push for outcomes that God intends.  
Our climate will not be sectored to equilibrium by envi-
ronmentalists, though earth-care is a crucial pursuit. 

Our salvation will come about through divine transforma-
tion of human hearts. 

Let us seek to be changed, to know and carry out God’s 
will. 

-- Liturgical Press Commentary on June 28 weekday   

   readings 


